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Ttyt ipublic' schools close fbautkft : 
summer holidays .on Tuesday Jens v
3®VkuilUi*l/j .-rJrVfcJ *ii ' '4

:uunhA'ednesday.flu aday,, June 21st. wag the loqgil 
day of The summer is g<
log rapidly. '* xtsi/ . i*

Q^ent,

ST. MARY’S QLOSIN9 JE*ERQ(SE%g
The closing exercises of_St. Mari's.. 

Academy whl take place in She A6^, j 
sembly Hell, fdmorrew - evening, me '] 
8 o’clock.

l^tilNÛ CONCRETE -WBeWAUE- 
The Public Works Oepartaramt Jias. I 

Sen engaged laying » . coocrete-side 
walk o«u th# r«N«lto.»l<te oSt.PiwmnA I

siwet;iheu*es» Jwe 8to»rt«*p* **i,
Fred iJUaltwkei growu1.jRpre.14u1; 41

ôe Plue Lining.Sewer P:present term, 
a candidate at

the coming election.
a iw «v ILL VOTE ON UNION

It was announced in St. jfàmë*s 

Church last Sunday that: the *Wte 6Û 
the Church' Unkm quest idri would»'h»

hbÉjmwH

Rwbefoîâ Roofingîb ^GenuinerfWAOVATlON

graduation eeeroiaes, 'Which-iwtil he. 
held to< 'theu1 Hunk in» Academy A&- 
semtdy Hattnta -i (Monday- earning; : , 
June 29tlr.- ariiff30 okiltfcki-ti mi

BED IN MONTREAL!EXPRESS OFF IC Ç ,CHANGE
Mr. Lloyd Scott, who has begp.. the

time, has r< 
m

the Conrnafl 
Mr. Da.^ü

Charged-with holding tip had ret* 
tyn* Henry Wan** of-Chatham Md • 
B.. early fiKhy ,?llorBtHg. "lyWtUianL 
Martin.‘alas Weir of Glasgow, Scot- \ 
land, and James Miller, of Vancouver 
B. a, were arraigned In Montreal gad 
voluntary statement set for June 23 

Evidence

his position with 
yip the .meantime 
Rwn is supplying

SEVERELY INJURED
Jamek Delano, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Delano was severely 
hurt about the head last Friday 
afternoon, when he was kicked by a 
horse. The injured lad wge^taken 
to the office .cf Dy., McGrath. \who

ÜytiirtA6l Sèkctttti whet you wantar.d c'ose Attention to stock, we haVe 

when, you want it”.
Dor»»S2j'|8flPWf> attend -St. 

Miry’iHlp on Wedneaday. 
July 8th IWmy Special Attract ■ 
ion»._ ...

given at.>the enquiry 
was to the effect that Warren flhr 
arrived in Montreal Thursday night 
idet the" two accused.

LTERTAINED FÎ (SITING IdOfOO
, , , ‘"•■J \

v.ho offered tc 
find him a place to sleep. Warren de- 
dared that he was led- Into a lane, 
struck by one of the men and robbed 
of six dollars.

The men ran away but were can- 
tured by a constable who was pass
ing the scene. f

luating
1925
bly
ing by thj^j 

Alumnae.
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PROROt SAVE $14.000 YEARLYWITH THE WéMWattkad
That the iiresent system of county 

>epresentatlon in the provincial legis
lature is unfair and that population 
alone should decide the number of 
representatives each county is entit
led to is the theme discussed in a 
lengthy article which appeared in L’- 
Èvangeline, Moncton, recently fol
lowing an article along simikfr lines 
in another Fpench paper.

that there

unlike! 
work i Baby’s Own Tablets 

Always In. The Home
Moncton

is to Tdtall
PiWftal^ the * 
consrtlSable t SCHOOL TAX BOOKS

stalled half a dozen silent poMramimu 
at dangerous corners in town to gov-1 

ern the traffic and ft is hoped that 
car drivers will now keep tjieir owm 
side and be more careful in passing 
these danger points.

Poor and County Rate Books, Dor 
Tax Books, Receipt Books In Dépit- 
cala, KOI Saw Bill* Deed*' Forme. 
Teachers Agreements, for sale at the 
tf- THE ADVOCATE

St. Mary's Congregation will 
hold a Monster Picnic on the 
old Convent grounds on Wed
nesday July 8th. I

L'Evangellfle suggests 
be one memiWr for each 10,000 of po- 
1 potation and reached the conclusion 

| that this method in reducing the
s uple fevers, and miking teething 
easier. Concerning them, Mrs. Saluste 
Pehetier, St. Dumas, Que., writes:—I 
have used Baby's Own Tablets for th 
past ten years and am never witho; t

MOTORIST KILLED COW
On the tarvia road between Nel 

son and Chatham last

SCOUT NOTES
The- «losing meeting of the Boy 

Scouts was held June 10th, to the 
Tempera net1 Hall. The S. M. and 
both A S. M's i:i non need that the r
resignations bad been tendered god 
expressed the bp Re, th|t,eteps wouM 
l$e J a ken at once fo'procWe new df- 
dc«r«:ieA lettol'OU^etitlùe «torn 
ed with the foliowfeg results, Beav
ers 408. Foxes $88, Eagles S86, Owls 
389. The Beavers therefore as. win
ners were given the prizes offered.

'Ttié- 'Croat»:, leader announced a 
special meeting of the troop for 
Wednesday evening July ilth» -

AFTLR THE SPEEDERS
Having now completed the^deliv- We Have Just Placed l'nj

-------------- ---------------------------------------f
Stock a Comp’ete range of ;

•Wednesday
ery of tax pflpers, and odds and ends them in the house. They have alwaynight, a car driven by Jap Sproul of

given the greatest satisfaction and ilike that to the satisfaction of citiz
ens, more- or v"~1éss, . we understand 
that Out ‘N^dcadtle police have in 
mind's! slrlct enTéréemelilDf the Klltu
rog-iilnt i riaa , ■■nnniallir «a

can
. gladly recommend them to ail mothers 
of bttle ones. ”

They are solIL by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25c. a box from The 
Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., Brock- 
vill^. Ont.

Chatham struck a cow and killed it. 
The accident happened near the 
blacksmith shop between the old and 
new ferry road at Nelson 'Hie car
■wag thrown ii^e the. diUih and was
disabled so badly that it had ftil be

Tre-Jur
COMPACTS

of which all and sundry
W*ikeaioU<*4*nd a».

fODrTn |Fac* • ^'ders
iTRcL"U "> <:<’» are one 
of the tv «i s- v hv » vv nferior 
when you ten <et -he best for 
the same money. , % .

Compacts 75c to $100 
Refills 60c to St.eO

H. W1LL1STQN ft CO.
EritHItM I see

Newcastle, B. N.

-WIGHT 
w at I the

e Lord

vwttt Vi?wea
ÿmor" Bride» çgtb

ley evening and g»d- 
ke Lawloiÿène «Jats 

flat y show éHb hon- 
Mfhfpg iuagtji^ft. ^Ach 
e|«Kbd ea^ht^arcels

Charlotte
Gloucester .........
Kent 4....... .
Northumberland 
Madawne*»'....
Resttsoncbe .... 
Kings' ...,.■ •• 
Queens ........
St. John City .. 
St. Jobe County 
Wwt
TMnk ....... .

under the auspices 1 
Heaver brook 1 chapter1 
well patronised and' 

’’Under the Red Kobe 
by the large-audience 
will be utlllged to pd 
tor the Girl Guides^

3. ' was 
picture 

enioyed
YOU* SUBSCRIPT ICI»

The date rf the explratlen eg your 
aubeertptioe appears on the cotoreo 
label on year paper. Fer laetanco 
Au* it. aieana that subasrtpUee ter
minated August, 1972. Look at 
your label and see it yea are In 
arrears. It you are, ira would 
appreciate a remittee o».

èsd the Tdrses -read.
•at four race and, of eight 

finished eightih 
f “Donald, Donald.

j>elng MiA
GOING TO THEJ,4*CKSr|

'The Str. Wax AjUfK’ ■ “ I* ruiy 

betweea- -«ewceetle .*ÿ|j^hath*i on, 
j(IÇj*tnesday an4 Thursday,., Jui3 24th 
kSyJPth to enable' fhdsCT who! wish 

ToaTOfiS' the TTWfOi ypegLan opport- 
^^^0.1414; s^oJThe^Tteamerj will 

leave NewcasNb at 1.36 p. m. ud re- 
Turning wm.leaw------- m tft 5.30
p. tlJ Or Immedlately-sNeV the traces. 

Pfl arrlv^^ Nw$ca^tle the “Max 

, Proceed to Red^ UÜC 

lîvte mjmm j /■
;mbbvenw* boats are jjsy..
HW revenue cotters are agafn act- 

sey|»n. guarding Up 

dreda.ftfurniiaa of coast line,

said a fellow 
Scot, “Why did ye rio ran faster?”

The strong one sneered. “Run 
faster?” he said contemptuously^An 
me reservin' maselt for* the bagpipe 
competition;" ' 2' * i
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MAID WANTED

FOR RENT
Un» mpm, t^puaj ^furnhhmf‘on 
te Street. Newcaet'lt-' 'Vacant July 
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